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STAT E OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. .................... ..~ .CJ.i. .$ .9JL ...... ....... ........ , Main e
Date ...............{un.~ ... Z~.~ .. ..l.~.iQ ................ ..
Name ....... .. .... .....~.~~ .. ¥.:AR.:Y.....QPPJ.q:.:E. ................................

.J~~j._~~.n..P:.@.J,~ .. .AP.P$.t.r.9.:P.t;l ...........

Street Address ......... .~-~ -..~l?J.E:....~~?;~~-~................. .... .. ............ .... ... ....... .............. ........... ... ............. .. .... ....... .. ...... .

•

City or T own ..... ... ..... ........ .Madi.s.on............................................................................................................. ............. ..
How long in United States .~t:P..Q.~....f..ep~µ.~.+.Y... ~~ ... .l.~.~-~...... H ow lo ng in Maine .. ...9.i.n.Q.e. ...Jf$.R.~.... 4 ,
Born in.. Mary.s.v.ill.e.... J:{ .•.:S..~ .., ....0.ane..o.a........... .. .....................Date of Birth.....:May... 11 .,. ...19.0.8........ .

If married, how many children ... .One.................................................... Occupation . ..~o.okk.e.ep.er ............... ..
Name of employer ... ........Madi.s.on... f.ue.l .. X.ard~~.c.LJI,... .And.r.e.w.$. .......................................................
(Present ~
-t

~.t~.~-~~J ...M~.~J.~9.r ........................................ ..................................... .

Address of employer .. :... ....... ...... J'J.~.~-...

English ...... .. J .......................... Speak. ........ Y.£?:.?. ....... ........... .... Read ...... Y..~.f!>....... ...............Write .... .Y..f?.~.... ................ .
Other languages..........~F.~~~-~ .........~:r?..~~~-::.7..f:.~............~.~-~-d.~Y..~~-....................~1:".~.~-~::"..~?'!!!-.~................. .
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. ........ .. .No .. .... ............ ............................................................................ .
H ave you ever had military service?.. ........... ........ .. ....N9....................... ............ :........................................................... .

--

/

Witnes~ ~ ~ ,..

---

;t:;. · ··· ·············· · · · 9 ···············
· ............•
~
S1gnature...... P..~1
( . . .e.?!.:........ . .............

If so, whm? ... ...... ................... ........ ....................................When?.....

ll. ~

. . . . .. ...

..

lfDEIYEtAG,0,

JUL 9 19~0

1939

